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portant question of whether --TUB-WE HAVE NOT ANit would lie better to hold on
or let 20, if a person had hold of

a tiiier's tail. After they l aveXa.iiy and Wsbk&y Yaw nonemaj-loli-

day 51?PPer5
Should see the elegant display ofELEPHANTriled tueir tempers sufficiently

upon the subject, it would be a
good plan to get a good lively
specimen of that feline family, and
make the instigator give a prac-
tical illustration upon the subject
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of their constituents for free coin-

age at the behest of Cleveland.
Nearly every democratic repre-
sentative in the next congress was
elected on a distinct free coinage
pledge, but from present appear-
ances they will tind it convenient
to forget all about silver. It is
pretty hard on a party that has
silver leanings and onlv one avail
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The matter of effecting a treaty
with the Hawaiian island
ment, that shall give absolute
free trade between the two coun-

tries in being strongly urged. As

sugar is about the only aiticle
manufactured there for import,
and that has been admitted to this
country from those inlands free of

duty for year, it is difficult to
understand just what peculiar
arrangement is being hatched up
nnder the guise of benefits for the
Ifawaiians. The Chronicle says
that at "present the Il&waiiaii
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able candidate for the presidency
and he an ctit-and-o- monometa-
llic.

The free trade doctrine is not
altogether lovely even in England.
The St. James (iazctte, of that
country, say that "protection is
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becoming more and more a vital
issue with the workingmen of the
great towns in England.'' Thus
it will he seen that the truth of
the matter is even iienet rating the
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no tacks or wax thread to
hurt the feet ; made of the
best fine caif, stylish and easy
and because we make more
shoes of this grade than any
other manufacturer, it equal
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10 can ana look knowing that we can please you as well as s.ve you money. At hand sewed shoes costing

kingdom is not celemateii as a
manufacturing country, but there
is no telling what such a treaty
may do in the way of stimulating
the employment of the large num-
ber of Chinese and Japanese al-

ready in the islands. That class
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of labor is very cheap, and may
in abundance. Some of our

enterprising Chinese who have
learned the business of making
shoes and clothing in thin country
may conclude that Hawaii, under
the new conditions, would be a
place to start such industries. The
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do their duty towards themselves,

islands might ailbrd them advan-
tages which they do not enjoy
hare. They would he able to get
their labor much cheaper, for
there is no eeriuiis obstacles to

of Chinese into
Hawaii, while it has been shut oil'
from this country, raising the
scale of wages of Chinese skilled
workers to the level of that of
American workingmen in the
United Stated. If we are not
greatly in error the new treaty
will be a great injury tothe United
States, and we shall be obliged to
annex the kingdom if only for the
purpose of stopping Chinese imtni- -

LrlMMwa BraacL-- .bottom of each shoe. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
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ironi sick headache nervousness,
sleeplessness and female troubles.
Let them follow the example of

OH, MAMMA 4LI1SY LOCAL, DAILT (Elixpt Sunday,
5.00 r a. Lv.... Portland.. ..Ar S i5 a
K.oo ru Ar. ..Albjuy.l.v Louia

tus. ii. iiernecnter, Stevens
Point, Wis., who for five yearssuffered greatly from Nervous Pro-
stration and "sleeplessness, tried
physicans and different medicines
without success. But one bottle

APPLES, CAULIFLOWER, ORANGES, CELERY, LEM-

ONS, BEETS, CKANBERBIES, TURNIPS, CABBAGE,

AND CARROTS.

FLLNN BLOCK, - - - ALIJAMY, OKEUON fULLMAix' bl'fh'ETSLEKk EK8,
ollr. .Miles Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling

TOURIST LEEFIIiG CARS,
Fur accouumxtation of hcond-Cla- Pa

"Have you seen those
lovely lonncs at Brinlv's?
They are; the piettiest in
town, and all his new furni-
ture is simply eerant.,,

ii kc a new person. Mrs. Kli.abeth lenitsra attached to t ifiem, 'Irani,

gration into the islands." At least
it will be well for congress to very
closely examine the matter befoie
adopting any new departure in
the treaty line.

heeler, Laramie City, Wvoming
who tried ail other remedies, de--

Wem side bitlaUa.Furniture CoThe Albanyi ciares that after three week's use
Feneion, Fostal, Land and Indian

l'epredation Ulaiuis.
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Between l'oitlaiid und Corralluiney all say so, ard an in

spection will prove it.
ot the Nervir.e for Headache,
Nervous Bros! ration, etc., she was
entirely relieved. Sold by Ktanard
A Cusick. Trial Bottle Free. lltmm BUREAU OF CLM, Trices always the lowest. all Trala Dally-Exce- pt Sunday
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The matter of child stealing, fur
the puqiose of procuring a ransom
from the distracted parents, has
been practiced for ages, for legend-

ary accounts ascribe such practices
to brigands and gypsies from time

At Albany and Conallia nuiMFtHE CARRIES A FULL STOCK OF NICE FURNITURE. with
train, of Oregon PaciflcKailroad.
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Manager,

Czpreaa Trala Ball) (Exre.pt Sunday

Fi.ih and General Market.
The undersigned have opened a

lidh and general produce market
on Second street, between Broad-albi- n

and Ellswirth, where we
will keep the best of fresh fish,
game, poultry and general produce
maiket, and invite a share of pat-
ronage. Call and see us.
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Springfield SawmillA FULL LINE OF UNDERTAKING. G18F. .Street, Northwest,
Washington, D. C.
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A. WHEELER, (SPRINGFIELD.) PROPRIETOR.

trardint; rates mapa, etc.. call on oomnanvaai'itijNUiriiSL.jj. - - - OREGON.
in practice in the supreme

court of the United States, the
court of claims, the several courts
of the District of Columbia,

agent at Albany.

WiMtlom'a Violet Cream
Is the most exquisite prepara-

tion in the world lor sol ten iug and
whitening the hands and face. It
is not only a substitute for, but in
every resjn et superior to glvcerine,old cream, vavelinrj and like
prepaiatious. Tiy it. For sale
by Foshay it .Mason.

committees ol congress, and the

K. HOKHLKR, E. P. ROGERS,
Manairer Aaat U f P. A

XWEAKMAN"
Can cure himself nf iIim !.

executive departments.

immemorial. It would seem how-

ever as though the nineteenth
century civilization might elimi-
nate such cruel inhumanity. Hut
such is not the case. The tele-

graphic news from Kansas City
Las told the story of the stealing
ot a child from its parents by a
woman who had wormed herself
into thj confidence of the family
and who repaid the trust reposed
in her by stealing the most
precious of all the of
that family and keeping the fruits
of her larceny until a ransam was
paid for the return of the stolen
child to its distracted and heart-
broken parents. The Chronicle in
commenting on this advocates
capital eunishment for conviction
of the crime. It says that it needs

t many yam an J olTme on Rulroa J, between Fourth and Fifth
tu, .. v iiei..T, AHwny JLi laer.
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remarkable cures of linrvliaa ranH
emption ana liomesteau cases pros-
ecuted before the general land of--j
lice, department of the interiorHUMPHREYS
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question list, a physician's gift to
suffering humanity, will be sent
fiee to those afflictec. Addresi
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ptnsoiy of varic icele (enlarged
veins) nocturnal emissions and

no labored argument to com ince
soy parent of the soundness of
this position. The father or mot her
can appreciate the situation as
the childless caunot. To them the
dearest thing on earth is the lisp
of the baby lips, the clinging grasp
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the parents' love and care shall be
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liieathmg. Weak an.I Hungryp.vcs) richly thiund in cloth and irild, mail- -lornia has passed a law making it
iciiui-nius- in nnouuier orroe, uoiriiKSls MKL, O,HI & IU William St , New Ywk, irregular 1'ulse. These symplomsmean heart disease. The ni.t;tSPEC I FIGS rename remedy is Dr. Miles' New

Heart Cure, which has saved JOHN mitiousanus ot lives. Book ofKKLLOtS SCilJOL lh9 Killrif auhoo'l
at rnr o bir.t Albany Collegiate Institute,WHITE GOODS

testimonials tree at Stanard A
Cusick, who also sells the New
Heai t Cure.

in the ItuUton houne is now oix--
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coll "'! ixaniine I lit s steal.

DRESS GOODS
Very attractive lines in new

colorings and latest
novelties.

Anything and everything in
large assortment and end-

less variety. ALBANY, OKEGOINT,

a capital otleuse to derail or in
any way interfere with a railway
train with the intent to rob it or

'tha passengers w hom it may carry.
If this be good law and good logic,
which no one doubts, why should
it not be equally good law and
good logic to make child-stealin- g

a capital offense. Ceitainly if
parents could have the option be-

tween being robbed of valuables
on a railway tra'n and bavin-- ; the
light of their household quenched
by the abduction of a child there
would not be a moment's hesita-
tion.

Upon Ho xl River, iheir debat-

ing d lbs are discussing the im- -

Tho Mornms; Cocktail.
Taken before breakfast crcatt s

a false, injurious appttitj. A
wineglass fuil of Dr. Henlev'sL'. l..l;- - m . . y

September 9, 1891. June 10, 1892
When in want of nnm.ii.;nGOODS FOR SUMMER WEAR !

j.niirii jauuetion ionic taken I
before meals strengthens the tli- - I
gestive organs and enables vou to i ofCorps

sweet such as honey, n.aple ayrup.etc., rail on F. E. Allen.ExpericLced Teachers
Latest Styles ! High Novelties ! Ladies, Misso3 A Childien's. reiisii a iiear'y meal witiumt in. is

op- -jury to the stomich. . For sale by
Foshay A Alason.

uon't ft.rget that F. K. Allennow running a grocery 6tore
posite Masonic Temple.
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Children Cry
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Castoria Sodaville water is Lent rmi.ioniGr. W. SIMPSON.
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lyon hand by the botlle a', (i. I.--
Will & Stark will be ?hd tohow you their large line ol I eau-tif-ul

silverware. It will do yoogcrd, even if you don't buy.
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